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Merry Summer Christmas!
Jeff,
Abby,
& Beth
Hunt

FRICA

What a great year 2014 has been! Looking back, it’s easy to see God’s hand at work
in us and in those around us. Here is a collection of photos from this year, a “highlights
reel” of sorts. Let’s look back together and thank God for what He has already done
as we look ahead at what He will do through each of us in the coming year!
Merry Christmas, and we pray that the new year will be fruitful and full of blessing for
you and your family! You will find your hand-painted Christmas gift enclosed!
Thank you for making Engage Africa a part of your answer to the Great Commission!

new Hope Church
check-in system for kids

sanding and painting the
containers for church

new baby born Mother’s Day!

reading a Book of Hope
after an outreach

baptizing teens from the
Kenosha, WI team

Clowning workshop
at Jackson’s Ridge
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ministering to Assemblies
of God missionary kids

Hope Church T-shirts!

Intern, Rejoice Temane,
teaching the Hope Church kids
to “run the race”

supporting
Sonya
Jones,
EA board
member
and
Biggest
Loser
contestant

Fanta the Gorilla teaching kids about
Jesus at outreaches

cleaning donated potatoes
for food parcels

Interns, Carley Abbott and
Hope Schommer, ready
for a day with Dr. Neil
Intern, Alison Junquist, taking
kids from the shelter to a movie

Children’s Ministry training:
storytelling workshop

Easter Sunday meal with the
Hope Church family

Making Mother’s Day cards

Looking for a year-end tax break? Remember, all gifts to Engage Africa are tax-deductible.
Looking for a new way to invest next year? Since Engage Africa is registered as a
charitable (not religious) organization, it qualifies for many company matching programs.
Still have some online shopping to do? Check out smile.amazon.com and designate
Engage Africa as your favorite non-profit! They will donate a percentage of your purchase.
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What a GREAT day! About 250 kids and 75 adults received a meal, a gift, and the message of
Jesus and the gifts He gives us throughout the year on Sunday, December 14. We even had enough
food to take some out into the community to several of our neighbors in need. A BIG thank you to
all of you who donated online to give this special Christmas experience! We love you!!

Gro

wing

up!
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